
TEXT 33
naAgApatnya Ocau:

nyaAyyaAe ih" d"Nx": k{(taik(ilbaSae'ismaMs$a,
tavaAvataAr": Kalainaƒah"Aya

ir"paAe: s$autaAnaAmaipa taulyaä{"ií"r,"
Dats$ae d"maM P(lamaevaAnauzAMs$ana,

näga-patnya ücuù
nyäyyo hi daëòaù kåta-kilbiñe 'smiàs

tavävatäraù khala-nigrahäya
ripoù sutänäm api tulya-dåñöir

dhatse damaà phalam evänuçaàsan
näga-patnyaù ücuù—the wives of the serpent said; nyäyyaù—fair and 
just; hi—indeed; daëòaù—punishment; kåta-kilbiñe—to him who has 
committed offense; asmin—this person; tava—Your; avatäraù—descent 
into this world; khala—of the envious; nigrahäya—for the subjugation; 
ripoù—to an enemy; sutänäm—to Your own sons; api—also; tulya-dåñöiù
—having equal vision; dhatse—You give; damam—punishment; phalam
—the ultimate result; eva—indeed; anuçaàsam—considering.

The wives of the Käliya serpent said: The punishment this offender has 
been subjected to is certainly just. After all, You have incarnated within 
this world to curb down envious and cruel persons. You are so impartial 
that You look equally upon Your enemies and Your own sons, for when 
You impose a punishment on a living being You know it to be for his 
ultimate benefit.

TEXT 34
@nauƒah"Ae'yaM Bavata: k{(taAe ih" naAe
d"Nx"Ae's$ataAM tae Kalau k(lmaSaApah":

yaÚ"nd"zAUk(tvamamauSya de"ih"na:
‚(AeDaAe'ipa tae'nauƒah" Wva s$ammata:
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anugraho 'yaà bhavataù kåto hi no
daëòo 'satäà te khalu kalmañäpahaù
yad dandaçükatvam amuñya dehinaù
krodho 'pi te 'nugraha eva sammataù

anugrahaù—mercy; ayam—this; bhavataù—by You; kåtaù—done; hi—
indeed; naù—to us; daëòaù—punishment; asatäm—of the evil; te—by 
You; khalu—indeed; kalmaña-apahaù—the dispelling of their 
contamination; yat—because; dandaçükatvam—the condition of 
appearing as a serpent; amuñya—of this Käliya; dehinaù—the 
conditioned soul; krodhaù—anger; api—even; te—Your; anugrahaù—as 
mercy; eva—actually; sammataù—is accepted.

What You have done here is actually mercy for us, since the punishment 
You give to the wicked certainly drives away all their contamination. 
Indeed, because this conditioned soul, our husband, is so sinful that he 
has assumed the body of a serpent, Your anger toward him is obviously to 
be understood as Your mercy.
Çréla Madhväcärya points out in this connection that when a pious 
person suffers in this world, he realizes, "The punishment the Supreme 
Lord is meting out to me is actually His causeless mercy." Envious 
persons, however, even after being punished by the Lord for their 
purification, continue to envy Him and be resentful, and this attitude is 
the reason for their continued failure to understand the Absolute Truth.

TEXT 35
tapa: s$autaæaM ik(manaena paUva<
inar"stamaAnaena ca maAnade"na

DamaAeR'Ta vaA s$avaRjanaAnauk(mpayaA
yataAe BavaAMstauSyaita s$avaRjaIva:

tapaù sutaptaà kim anena pürvaà
nirasta-mänena ca mäna-dena

dharmo 'tha vä sarva-janänukampayä
yato bhaväàs tuñyati sarva-jévaù

tapaù—austerity; su-taptam—properly performed; kim—what; anena—
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by this Käliya; pürvam—in previous lives; nirasta-mänena—being free 
from false pride; ca—and; mäna-dena—giving respect to others; 
dharmaù—religious duty; atha vä—or else; sarva-jana—to all persons; 
anukampayä—with compassion; yataù—by which; bhavän—Your good 
self; tuñyati—is satisfied; sarva-jévaù—the source of life for all beings.

Did our husband carefully perform austerities in a previous life, with his 
mind free of pride and full of respect for others? Is that why You are 
pleased with him? Or did he in some previous existence carefully execute 
religious duties with compassion for all living beings, and is that why 
You, the life of all living beings, are now satisfied with Him?
In this regard Çréla Prabhupäda comments in his Kåñëa, the Supreme  
Personality of Godhead, Chapter Sixteen: "The Näga-patnés confirm that 
one cannot come in contact with Kåñëa without having executed pious 
activities in devotional service in one's previous lives. As Lord Caitanya 
advised in His Çikñäñöaka, one has to execute devotional service by 
humbly chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra, thinking oneself lower than 
the straw in the street and not expecting honor for oneself but offering 
all kinds of honor to others. The Näga-patnés were astonished that, 
although Käliya had the body of a serpent as the result of grievous sinful 
activities, at the same time he was in contact with the Lord to the extent 
that the Lord's lotus feet were touching his hoods. Certainly this was not 
the ordinary result of pious activities. These two contradictory facts 
astonished them."

TEXT 36
k(syaAnauBaAvaAe'sya na de"va ivaáhe"
tavaAx.~i„are"NAus$par"zAAiDak(Ar":
yaã"AHC$yaA ™aIlaRlanaAcar"ÔapaAe

ivah"Aya k(AmaAna, s$auicarM" Da{ta˜ataA

kasyänubhävo 'sya na deva vidmahe
taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù

yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä
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kasya—of what; anubhävaù—a result; asya—of the serpent (Käliya); na
—not; deva—my Lord; vidmahe—we know; tava—Your; aìghri—of the 
lotus feet; reëu—of the dust; sparaça—for touching; adhikäraù—
qualification; yat—for which; väïchayä—with the desire; çréù—the 
goddess of fortune; lalanä—(the topmost) woman; äcarat—performed; 
tapaù—austerity; vihäya—giving up; kämän—all desires; su-ciram—for 
a long time; dhåta—upheld; vratä—her vow.

O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya has attained this great 
opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this end, 
the goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all 
other desires and taking austere vows.

TEXT 37
na naAk(pa{ïM" na ca s$aAvaRBaAEmaM
na paAr"maeï"YaM na r"s$aAiDapatyama,
na yaAegAis$aÜ"Ir"paunaBaRvaM vaA

vaAHC$inta yatpaAd"r"ja:‘apaªaA:

na näka-påñöhaà na ca särva-bhaumaà
na pärameñöhyaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä

väïchanti yat-päda-rajaù-prapannäù
na—not; näka-påñöham—heaven; na ca—nor; särva-bhaumam—
supreme sovereignty; na—not; pärameñöhyam—the topmost position of 
Brahmä; na—not; rasa-adhipatyam—rulership over the earth; na—not; 
yoga-siddhéù—the perfections of yogic practice; apunaù-bhavam—
freedom from rebirth; vä—or; väïchanti—desire; yat—whose; päda-of 
the lotus feet; rajaù—the dust; prapannäù—those who have attained.

Those who have attained the dust of Your lotus feet never hanker for the 
kingship of heaven, limitless sovereignty, the position of Brahmä or 
rulership over the earth. They are not interested even in the perfections 
of yoga or in liberation itself.

TEXT 38
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tade"Sa naATaApa äu"r"ApamanyaEs$a,
tamaAejaina: ‚(AeDavazAAe'pyah"IzA:
s$aMs$aAr"ca‚e( ”amata: zAr"Iir"NAAe
yaid"cC$ta: syaAiã"Bava: s$amaºa:

tad eña näthäpa duräpam anyais
tamo-janiù krodha-vaço 'py ahéçaù
saàsära-cakre bhramataù çarériëo

yad-icchataù syäd vibhavaù samakñaù
tat—that; eñaù—this Käliya; nätha—O Lord; äpa—has achieved; 
duräpam—difficult to achieve; anyaiù—by others; tamaù-janiù—who 
was born in the mode of ignorance; krodha-vaçaù—who was under the 
sway of anger; api—even; ahi-éçaù—the king of serpents; saàsära-cakre
—within the cycle of material existence; bhramataù—wandering; 
çarériëaù—for the embodied living entity; yat—by which (dust of Your 
lotus feet); icchataù—who has material desires; syät—manifests; 
vibhavaù—all opulences; samakñaù—before his eyes.

O Lord, although this Käliya, the king of the serpents, has taken birth in 
the mode of ignorance and is controlled by anger, he has achieved that 
which is difficult for others to achieve. Embodied souls, who are full of 
desires and are thus wandering in the cycle of birth and death, can have 
all benedictions manifested before their eyes simply by receiving the dust 
of Your lotus feet.
It is very rare for a conditioned soul to free himself from the 
contamination of illusion and thus become established in perfect 
consciousness of the Absolute Truth. And yet this benediction was 
achieved by the serpent Käliya because the Lord personally danced upon 
the serpent's hoods with His lotus feet. Although we conditioned souls 
may not receive the mercy of having the Lord dance on our head, we 
can receive the dust of the lotus feet of the Absolute through the Lord's 
representative, the bona fide spiritual master, and thus go back home, 
back to Godhead, forever freed from the misery and ignorance of the 
mundane universe.
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TEXT 39
namastauByaM BagAvatae
pauç&SaAya mah"Atmanae
BaUtaAvaAs$aAya BaUtaAya
par"Aya par"maAtmanae

namas tubhyaà bhagavate
puruñäya mahätmane
bhütäväsäya bhütäya
paräya paramätmane

namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—to You; bhagavate—the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead; puruñäya—who are present within as the 
Supersoul; mahä-ätmane—who are all-pervasive; bhüta-äväsäya—who 
are the shelter of the material elements (beginning with the ethereal 
sky); bhütäya—who exist even prior to the creation; paräya—to the 
supreme cause; parama-ätmane—who are beyond all material cause.

We offer our obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
Although present in the hearts of all living beings as the Supersoul, You 
are all-pervasive. Although the original shelter of all created material 
elements, You exist prior to their creation. And although the cause of 
everything, You are transcendental to all material cause and effect, being 
the Supreme Soul.
The beautiful Sanskrit poetry of this verse should be chanted out loud 
for the transcendental pleasure of the reciter and the hearer.

TEXT 40
ÁaAnaivaÁaAnanaIDayae
“aöNAe'nantazA·(yae
@gAuNAAyaAivak(Ar"Aya
namastae ‘aAk{(taAya ca

jïäna-vijïäna-nédhaye
brahmaëe 'nanta-çaktaye
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aguëäyävikäräya
namas te präkåtäya ca

jïäna—of consciousness; vijïäna—and spiritual potency; nidhaye—to 
the ocean; brahmaëe—to the Absolute Truth; ananta-çaktaye—whose 
potencies are unlimited; aguëäya—to Him who is never affected by the 
qualities of matter; avikäräya—who does not undergo any material 
transformation; namaù—obeisances; te—unto You; präkåtäya—to the 
prime mover of material nature; ca—and.

Obeisances unto You, the Absolute Truth, who are the reservoir of all 
transcendental consciousness and potency and the possessor of unlimited 
energies. Although completely free of material qualities and 
transformations, You are the prime mover of material nature.
Those who consider themselves intellectual, philosophic or rational 
should carefully note here that the Absolute Truth, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, is the ocean of all knowledge and consciousness. 
Thus surrendering unto the Supreme Lord does not entail giving up the 
method of rationally comprehending reality. Rather, one merges into 
the ocean of rational, logical comprehension. The Supreme Lord is the 
perfection of all sciences and all forms of knowledge, and only envious 
and trivial minds would deny this obvious fact.

TEXT 41
k(AlaAya k(AlanaABaAya
k(AlaAvayavas$aAiºaNAe
ivaìAya taäu"pa‰"í)e"
tatk(‡aeR ivaìhe"tavae

käläya käla-näbhäya
kälävayava-säkñiëe

viçväya tad-upadrañöre
tat-kartre viçva-hetave

käläya—unto time; käla-näbhäya—unto Him who is the shelter of time; 
käla-avayava—of the various phases of time; säkñiëe—to the witness; 
viçväya—to the form of the universe; tad-upadrañöre—to the observer of 
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it; tat-kartre—to the creator of it; viçva—of the universe; hetave—to the 
total cause.

Obeisances unto You, who are time itself, the shelter of time and the 
witness of time in all its phases. You are the universe, and also its 
separate observer. You are its creator, and also the totality of all its 
causes.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, although appearing in different 
incarnations, can never be limited by time, since He is time itself, the 
shelter of time, and the witness of time in all its phases.

TEXTS 42-43
BaUtamaA‡aein‰"ya‘aANA-
manaAebauÜ"YaAzAyaAtmanae
i‡agAuNAenaAiBamaAnaena
gAUX#svaAtmaAnauBaUtayae

namaAe'nantaAya s$aUºmaAya
kU(q%sTaAya ivapaiêtae
naAnaAvaAd"Anaur"AeDaAya
vaAcyavaAcak(zA·(yae

bhüta-mätrendriya-präëa-
mano-buddhy-äçayätmane

tri-guëenäbhimänena
güòha-svätmänubhütaye

namo 'nantäya sükñmäya
küöa-sthäya vipaçcite
nänä-vädänurodhäya
väcya-väcaka-çaktaye

bhüta—of the physical elements; mätra—the subtle basis of perception; 
indriya—the senses; präëa—the vital air of life; manaù—the mind; 
buddhi—the intelligence; äçaya—and of material consciousness; ätmane
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—to the ultimate soul; tri-guëena—by the three modes of material 
nature; abhimänena—by false identification; güòha—who causes to 
become covered over; sva—one's own; ätma—of the self; anubhütaye—
perception; namaù—obeisances; anantäya—to the unlimited Lord; 
sükñmäya—to the supremely subtle; küöa-sthäya—who is fixed in the 
center; vipaçcite—to the omniscient one; nänä—various; väda—
philosophies; anurodhäya—who sanctions; väcya—of expressed ideas; 
väcaka—and expressing words; çaktaye—who possesses the potencies.

Obeisances unto You, who are the ultimate soul of the physical elements, 
of the subtle basis of perception, of the senses, of the vital air of life, and 
of the mind, intelligence and consciousness. By Your arrangement the 
infinitesimal spirit souls falsely identify with the three modes of material 
nature, and their perception of their own true self thus becomes clouded. 
We offer our obeisances unto You, the unlimited Supreme Lord, the 
supremely subtle one, the omniscient Personality of Godhead, who are 
always fixed in unchanging transcendence, who sanction the opposing 
views of different philosophies, and who are the power upholding 
expressed ideas and the words that express them.

TEXT 44
nama: ‘amaANAmaUlaAya
k(vayae zAAñyaAenayae
‘ava{ÔaAya inava{ÔaAya
inagAmaAya namaAe nama:

namaù pramäëa-müläya
kavaye çästra-yonaye
pravåttäya nivåttäya

nigamäya namo namaù
namaù—obeisances; pramäëa—of authoritative evidence; müläya—to 
the basis; kavaye—to the author; çästra—of the revealed scripture; 
yonaye—to the source; pravåttäya—which encourages sense 
gratification; nivåttäya—which encourages renunciation; nigamäya—to 
Him who is the origin of both kinds of scripture; namaù namaù—
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repeated obeisances.

We offer our obeisances again and again to You, who are the basis of all 
authoritative evidence, who are the author and ultimate source of the 
revealed scriptures, and who have manifested Yourself in those Vedic 
literatures encouraging sense gratification as well as in those encouraging 
renunciation of the material world.
If we did not have the powers of perception and cognition, evidence 
could not be transmitted, and if we had no tendency to believe in 
particular modes of evidence, persuasion could not take place. All of 
these processes—perception, cognition, persuasion and transmission—
take place through the various potencies of the Supreme Lord. The 
Supreme Lord Kåñëa is Himself the greatest scholar and intellectual 
being. He manifests the transcendental scriptures within the hearts of 
great devotees like Brahmä and Närada, and in addition He incarnates 
as Vedavyäsa, the compiler of all Vedic knowledge. In multifarious ways 
the Lord generates a variety of religious scriptures, which gradually bring 
the conditioned souls through the various phases of re-entry into the 
kingdom of God.

TEXT 45
nama: k{(SNAAya r"AmaAya

vas$aude"vas$autaAya ca
‘aâu°aAyaAinaç&Ü"Aya

s$aAtvataAM patayae nama:

namaù kåñëäya rämäya
vasudeva-sutäya ca

pradyumnäyäniruddhäya
sätvatäà pataye namaù

namaù—obeisances; kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; rämäya—to Lord Räma; 
vasudeva-sutäya—the son of Vasudeva; ca—and; pradyumnäya—to Lord 
Pradyumna; aniruddhäya—to Lord Aniruddha; sätvatäm—of the 
devotees; pataye—to the Lord; namaù—obeisances.

We offer our obeisances to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Räma, the sons of 
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Vasudeva, and to Lord Pradyumna and Lord Aniruddha. We offer our 
respectful obeisances unto the master of all the saintly devotees of Viñëu.

TEXT 46
namaAe gAuNA‘ad"IpaAya

gAuNAAtmacC$Ad"naAya ca
gAuNAva{ÔyaupalaºyaAya
gAuNA‰"í)e" svas$aMivade"

namo guëa-pradépäya
guëätma-cchädanäya ca
guëa-våtty-upalakñyäya

guëa-drañöre sva-saàvide
namaù—obeisances; guëa-pradépäya—to Him who manifests various 
qualities; guëa—by the material modes; ätma—Himself; chädanäya—
who disguises; ca—and; guëa—of the modes; våtti—by the functioning; 
upalakñyäya—who can be ascertained; guëa-drañöre—to the separate 
witness of the material modes; sva—to His own devotees; saàvide—who 
is known.

Obeisances to You, O Lord, who manifest varieties of material and 
spiritual qualities. You disguise Yourself with the material qualities, and 
yet the functioning of those same material qualities ultimately reveals 
Your existence. You stand apart from the material qualities as a witness 
and can be fully known only by Your devotees.
The word guëa conveys various meanings: the three basic qualities of 
material nature, i.e., goodness, passion and ignorance; excellent qualities 
one manifests because of piety and spiritual achievement; or the internal 
senses, such as the mind and intelligence. The word pradépäya means 
"unto Him who manifests or illumines." Thus here the Näga-patnés are 
addressing the Supreme Lord as "He who manifests all material and 
spiritual qualities and who causes the living entities to be conscious." 
One can see the Lord by going beyond the screen of material nature, and 
therefore He is called guëätma-cchädanäya. If one methodically and 
intelligently studies the functioning of the material qualities, he will 
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ultimately conclude that there is a Supreme Personality of Godhead and 
that He exhibits His illusory potency to bewilder those who do not 
surrender unto Him.
The Lord is never affected by the modes of nature, being their witness, 
and thus He is called guëa-drañöre. The word sva indicates "one's own," 
and thus sva-saàvide means that Lord Kåñëa can be known only by His 
own people, the devotees, and also that ultimately only the Lord can 
know Himself perfectly. Therefore we should take Lord Kåñëa's 
instructions in Bhagavad-gétä and immediately come to the right 
conclusion: full surrender to the Lord's lotus feet. Thus we should 
humbly glorify the Lord, following the example of the Näga-patnés.

TEXT 47
@vyaAk{(taivah"Ar"Aya
s$avaRvyaAk{(tais$aÜ"yae

ô$SaIke(zA namastae'stau
maunayae maAEnazAIilanae

avyäkåta-vihäräya
sarva-vyäkåta-siddhaye
håñékeça namas te 'stu
munaye mauna-çéline

avyäkåta-vihäräya—to Him whose glories are unfathomable; sarva-
vyäkåta—the creation and manifestation of all things; siddhaye—to Him 
who can be understood as existent on the basis of; håñéka-éça—O 
motivator of the senses; namaù—obeisances; te—unto You, astu-let 
there be; munaye—to the silent; mauna-çéline—to Him who acts in 
silence.

O Lord Håñékeça, master of the senses, please let us offer our obeisances 
unto You, whose pastimes are inconceivably glorious. Your existence can 
be inferred from the necessity for a creator and revealer of all cosmic 
manifestations. But although Your devotees can understand You in this 
way, to the nondevotees You remain silent, absorbed in self-satisfaction.

TEXT 48
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par"Avar"gAitaÁaAya
s$avaARDyaºaAya tae nama:
@ivaìAya ca ivaìAya
taÛ"í)e"'sya ca he"tavae

parävara-gati-jïäya
sarvädhyakñäya te namaù

aviçväya ca viçväya
tad-drañöre 'sya ca hetave

para-avara—of all things, both superior and inferior; gati—the 
destinations; jïäya—to Him who knows; sarva—of all things; 
adhyakñäya—to the regulator; te—You; namaù—our obeisances; 
aviçväya—to Him who is distinct from the universe; ca—and; viçväya—
in whom the illusion of material creation manifests; tat-drañöre—to the 
witness of such illusion; asya—of this world; ca—and; hetave—to the 
root cause.

Obeisances unto You, who know the destination of all things, superior 
and inferior, and who are the presiding regulator of all that be. You are 
distinct from the universal creation, and yet You are the basis upon 
which the illusion of material creation evolves, and also the witness of 
this illusion. Indeed, You are the root cause of the entire world.
The words para and avara indicate superior, subtle elements and 
inferior, gross ones. The words also indicate superior personalities—
devotees of the Lord—and inferior personalities, who are unaware of 
the glories of God. Lord Kåñëa knows the destiny of all superior and 
inferior entities, animate and inanimate, and as the Supreme Absolute 
Truth He remains in His unique position above everything, as indicated 
by the word sarvädhyakñäya.

TEXT 49
tvaM ÷sya janmaisTaitas$aMyamaAna, ivaBaAe

gAuNAEr"naIh"Ae'k{(tak(AlazAi·(Da{k,(
taÔatsvaBaAvaAna, ‘aitabaAeDayana, s$ata:
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s$amaIºayaAmaAeGaivah"Ar" wRh"s$ae

tvaà hy asya janma-sthiti-saàyamän vibho
guëair aného 'kåta-käla-çakti-dhåk

tat-tat-svabhävän pratibodhayan sataù
samékñayämogha-vihära éhase

tvam—You; hi—indeed; asya—of this universe; janma-sthiti-saàyamän
—the creation, maintenance and destruction; vibho—O almighty Lord; 
guëaiù—by the modes of nature; anéhaù—although uninvolved in any 
material endeavor; akåta—beginningless; käla-çakti—of the potency of 
time; dhåk—the holder; tat-tat—of each of the modes; sva-bhävän—the 
distinctive characteristics; pratibodhayan—awakening; sataù—which are 
already present in their dormant state; samékñayä—by Your glance; 
amogha-vihäraù—whose playful activities are impeccable; éhase—You 
act.

O almighty Lord, although You have no reason to become involved in 
material activity, still You act through Your eternal potency of time to 
arrange for the creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe. 
You do this by awakening the distinct functions of each of the modes of 
nature, which before the creation lie dormant. Simply by Your glance 
You perfectly execute all these activities of cosmic control in a sporting 
mood.
Sceptics may question why the Supreme Lord has created the material 
world, which is full of birth, maintenance and death. Here the Näga-
patnés point out that the Lord's pastimes are amogha, beyond any 
discrepancy. Çré Kåñëa actually desires that all conditioned souls live 
with Him in His eternal kingdom, but those forgetful souls who are 
inimical to their loving relationship with God must go to the material 
world and be subjected to the conditions of time. The fortunate 
conditioned souls are startled into remembrance of their actual position 
as loving servants of the Lord, and from within the heart the Lord then 
encourages them to come back home, back to Godhead, where time is 
conspicuous by its absence and where eternal, blissful existence 
supersedes the dramatic but disturbing functions of cosmic creation and 
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annihilation.
TEXT 50

tasyaEva tae'maUstanavaiñlaAefyaAM
zAAntaA @zAAntaA ota maUX#yaAenaya:
zAAntaA: i‘ayaAstae ÷DaunaAivatauM s$ataAM

sTaAtauê tae DamaRpar"Ips$ayaeh"ta:

tasyaiva te 'müs tanavas tri-lokyäà
çäntä açäntä uta müòha-yonayaù

çäntäù priyäs te hy adhunävituà satäà
sthätuç ca te dharma-parépsayehataù

tasya—of Him; eva—indeed; te—of You; amüù—these; tanavaù—
material bodies; tri-lokyäm—throughout the three worlds; çäntäù—
peaceful (in the mode of goodness); açäntäù—not peaceful (in the mode 
of passion); uta—and also; müòha-yonayaù—born in ignorant species; 
çäntäù—the peaceful persons in the mode of goodness; priyäù—dear; te
—to You; hi—certainly; adhunä—now; avitum—to protect; satäm—of 
the saintly devotees; sthätuù—who are present; ca—and; te—of You; 
dharma—their principles of religion; parépsayä—with the desire of 
maintaining; éhataù—who is acting.

Therefore all material bodies throughout the three worlds—those that are 
peaceful, in the mode of goodness; those that are agitated, in the mode of 
passion; and those that are foolish, in the mode of ignorance—all are 
Your creations. Still, those living entities whose bodies are in the mode of 
goodness are especially dear to You, and it is to maintain them and 
protect their religious principles that You are now present on the earth.

TEXT 51
@par"ADa: s$ak{(à"‡aAR

s$aAeX#vya: sva‘ajaAk{(ta:
ºantaumahR"is$a zAAntaAtmana,
maUX#sya tvaAmajaAnata:
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aparädhaù sakåd bharträ
soòhavyaù sva-prajä-kåtaù
kñantum arhasi çäntätman
müòhasya tväm ajänataù

aparädhaù—the offense; sakåt—just once; bharträ—by the master; 
soòhavyaù—should be tolerated; sva-prajä—by Your own subject; kåtaù
—committed; kñantum—to tolerate; arhasi—it is befitting for You; 
çänta-ätman—O You who are always peaceful; müòhasya—of the foolish 
one; tväm—You; ajänataù—who does not understand.

At least once, a master should tolerate an offense committed by his child 
or subject. O supreme peaceful Soul, You should therefore forgive our 
foolish husband, who did not understand who You are.
Because of their extreme anxiety, in this verse Käliya's wives mention 
the same idea twice: that the Supreme Lord should kindly forgive their 
foolish husband. The Supreme Lord is çäntätmä, the supreme peaceful 
Soul, and therefore the Näga-patnés suggest it would be proper for Him 
to overlook, at least this once, the great offense committed by the 
ignorant Käliya.

TEXT 52
@naugA{õ"ISva BagAvana,
‘aANAAMstyajaita paªagA:

ñINAAM na: s$aADauzAAecyaAnaAM
paita: ‘aANA: ‘ad"IyataAma,

anugåhëéñva bhagavan
präëäàs tyajati pannagaù

stréëäà naù sädhu-çocyänäà
patiù präëaù pradéyatäm

anugåhëéñva—please show mercy; bhagavan—O Supreme Lord; präëän
—his life airs; tyajati—is giving up; pannagaù—the serpent; stréëäm—
for women; naù—us; sädhu-çocyänäm—who are to be pitied by saintly 
personalities; patiù—the husband; präëaù—life itself; pradéyatäm—
should be given back.
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O Supreme Lord, please be merciful. It is proper for the saintly to feel 
compassion for women like us. This serpent is about to give up his life. 
Please give us back our husband, who is our life and soul.

TEXT 53
ivaDaeih" tae ik(Æÿr"INAAma,

@nauïe"yaM tavaAÁayaA
yacC)$Ü"yaAnauitaï"na, vaE
maucyatae s$avaRtaAe BayaAta,

vidhehi te kiìkaréëäm
anuñöheyaà taväjïayä

yac-chraddhayänutiñöhan vai
mucyate sarvato bhayät

vidhehi—please order; te—Your; kiìkaréëäm—by the maidservants; 
anuñöheyam—what should be done; tava—Your; äjïayä—by the 
command; yat—which; çraddhayä—with faith; anutiñöhan—executing; 
vai—certainly; mucyate—one will become freed; sarvataù—from all; 
bhayät—fear.

Now please tell us, Your maidservants, what we should do. Certainly 
anyone who faithfully executes Your order is automatically freed from all 
fear.
The surrender of Käliya's wives was now complete, and Lord Kåñëa 
immediately gave them His mercy, as described in the following verses.
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